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tion For eradication and control '

of diseases of live stock; creating
the office of y county meat ami

M ID
time near 'the date - of founding

j January 21. 'f:

Mrs. Elliott Colonly will enter.
tain the Naomi, circle' of the
First Methodist Genoral Aid i bo
ciety at her home : Wednesday
for an all day session. Mrs.
Fred, Zimmerman will be assisi--

lant hostess. A auilt .for the
Old Peoples' home will be made

axe Deing invnea io invna.

The Modern Writers , section
lot. the Salem Arts league wi&
meet tonight with Mrs. oiaua
Ine :. Mellinger. The Writers are
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HOUSE BILLS I

H.B. 44, Kirkwood to amend
section 415? and 4159,- - chapter
14, Oregon laws, relating to con
test of elections. :

H. B. 4 B.Ezell Relating to the
building of county court houses
and requiring county eourts and
commissioners to conform to a
majority vote of the people.

H. B. 4 6,Simmons -- Providing
for mental and physical examin-
ation for applicants for marriage
licenses.

H. B. 47 Hurlburt Requiring
all state appointive officers and
employes to be American citizens,
and providing penalties for vio-
lations. ...
. . H. B. 48, Beals To amend sec-
tions 4323-2- 4 and 4328, Oregon
lawp , changing, final dates for
payment i?f taxes and providing
for a discount.
- H-- B. M49, Beals .To provide
for the.dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now
existing between C. : W. Jackson
and Maude JackBon, his wife, an
inmate or tbe state hospital.

H. B." 50, Blowers To require
teachers in public schools to fur-
nish health certificates.

H. B. 51. McMahan and Bailey
Concerning, conditional . sales

and to make uniform the laws re
lating thereto.

H. B. 52, Linn county delega

(meeting twice monthly . and be
side many manuscripts
con r ibuted by the ; old members.
a icumber 9f otrs have receat- -

'.J'Vned tha rroup'and are U
lis- -

e-- ?o wcrs. ith the
tlo.

Members of the: Monday
Musical club x and . MacDonell
club, of Portland, will drive from
Portland to attend the concert:;V::"o.:7C::r. V-;:,P- er. Largest selling cough medi
nHrht. - Kenneth Alleii wUl ;be

(bia concert' orchestra.

The public speaking and music
departments of . Willamette'

"ity win give a recital to--
ngh in the university chapel.

.'4i.hlUv.'X'.'..Vl.V

Irish Johnny Curtin of Jersey City, N. J.; la waiting his opportunity
for a title match with Joe Lynch, who holds: the bantam crown. ' i

;:

Readings ''Chinese Pappy" I

Zeltfa ilulk'ey '

Piano jbo1o "Sous Boia" .. .Stauh
Laura Hoyt

Flay, Indian Summer" . . . . .. . .

Scene; A parlor "in Brugne--
ville, TroUre, France.

Characters:
Andrienne ' . . . .Mildred Stevens
Madam Lebreton ..................... Louise Lawrence
Monsuir Blrqulville . . . . . . . . ............ . . Clifford Berry.

SEVERE COUGH AFTER .

, 1XFLUENZA
!'After an attack of the . 'Flu'

wnicA . .xeit h me witn a severe
cough nothing seemed, to relieve
me until I ! used . Foley's Honey
and Tar," j writes ; Mrs. K. ' D.
Drake, Childs, Maryland. Coughs
resulting from Influenza, "Whoop
ing Cough, Asthma, Croup, La
Grippe and Bronchitis are quick
ly relieved with ; Foley's Honey
and Tar.. Contains no opiates
ingredients printed on the wrap- -

ia waria. e,om every- -

. Blak--Wh- y , do you always
drink your coffee out of a saucer?

Jinks Because if I drink it out
of a cup, the spoon gets in' my
eye.

lIiey

There is a modern
know won't htir

Of districts .from t"l. . L'.i:.
school districts. - .

;

H. B. 62,Wheeler To rrovilj
for county, high school fan'r,
which may be adopted by tbe dis-
trict . boundary board in cacU
county. -

H. B. 6 3,Reynolds To compel
proper, branding u to origin c !
walnuts offered for sale wltt!r.
Oregon. - -

H. B.' 64, Joint ways and v
committee To appropriate per
diem and mileage expenses f:;,
members of the' leglslaturs.

II.' B. 65. MCIahan To a:.:er.2
teection 3739, Oregon las, ts
latlng to the changing: of Lju
daries of incorporated cities z Z
towns.

JtJDXEY TROUBLE CAULTl
' '. LAMEXE:53

. VA lameness followed me for
some. time, and I. felt-tha- t it vas
caused from .kidney troutla. Cr.j
bottle of Foley IILii-e- y Pills tai
the desired effect," .writes II. D.
Arbcckle, South -- Eafre, Verne -- t.
Backache, rheumatism, dull L : :

ache, too frequent or burniag uri-
nation- are symptons of lUlzzj
and Bladder . trouble.' Disorder? 1
kidneys .'require prompt treat-
ment. Neglect causes fcrioua
complications. Foley Hi in ey rilli
give quick relief. Eoli every-wher- e.

'

r

II

. w.

herd inspector of Linn ' county,
and fixing the compensation.

H. B. 53, Ezell To amend sec- -
tpn 7333, Oregon laws, relating
to the qualification of voters in
irrigation districts. V

H. B. 54, Ezell To amend sec
tion 4543. Oregon laws," extend-
ing the time of foreclosure on de-
linquent tax liens.

H. B. 55, Ezell --To amend sec
tion ' 4361, Oregon laws, relating
to i county foreclosure on certifi
cates of delinquency.

H. B. 56, Lee To amend sec-tio-n'

7240, Oregon laws, relating
to the borrowing power, of water
districts in Oregon. t , V- - , .

. H. B. 57, McMahan Author-
izing personal service of summons
outside of the state without any
authorizing court order..

H. B. - 5S, f Clackamas county
delegation To provide "for . the
forfeiture and sale of boats, ve-
hicles and "other conveyances
used in the unlawful transporta-
tion of liquors.

H. B. 59, Lee by request) --

Requiring railroads more than
100 miles in length to establish
block signals. .

H. B. ,60, SimmonsT-Relatln-g

to the .manner in., which women
shall serve on juries. .

H. B. 6 1;. Wheeler To provide

vz. vs .Y6-- t

i . .
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CLtTB CALENDAR

TmlnirutU writor.
:

wtth Mrs.

Past Noble Grand ass'n. . with
Mrs. D. II. Hodge. N. Twelvth
at root r i

WCTU, all day, meeting, injball.
. IVMI HMfl O V "

Circles of First Methodist Aid
Isociety. .... , - i

South i Central with Mrs. Carle
AKnmo" mi .Wltann

I- ci.
Odom, 975 'North Fifth.

. East Central . .with tMrs. J. A.
Rise,.. 960. Ceuter.i

Lucy Anna Lee with Mrs. N.
Solomon, 1335 State.
' Southeast - with : Mrs.' Addle

Lewis, 1910 Trade- .-
Yew Park with Mrs. C J. Mc- -

Adams, 756 South' Twelfth.'.
' Naomi with Mrs. Elliot Col--
onyi 170' North Twenty-firs- t;

- Story ' Tilling- - section of Arts
league. i '

' Thursday -
,

PEO, ,chapter;G,;wHh 'Mra.-W.- I

T. Hlckey, 21 , Myers street.
Friday '

Woman's- - Auxiliary ' Of St.
Paul's" churchi" with ' Mrs.1 Joseph!
Baumgartner, .835' B. street.'Saturday ;

, , WRQ meeting . in -- . halL

ture a program" of .' Quotations
from American .women", poets,

Mrs. Hlckey lives at: 210 My
ers street ' and ' her ' phone " num
ber is 816 J. ?; The ; meeting be
gins promptly at 2:30. .

A number of Salem ; PEOS
from the two 'chapters, AB and
G, will-atten- d the Founders' ban
quet which will be held in j Port--

- land" next "Monday: The.ban- -

w mm -

Department Store

"Budget'Day, Life Insurance
Day," Only a Fewof Spec-

ial Observances

i Thrift Week, - a' Benjamin
Franklin suggestion that la fast
becoming nationalized and made
into a creed for dally life for all
America, la to te observed in Sa--

i lent this rear, on a larger scale
than even in 192 2 .when the Sa-

lem program was accepted as a
model for cities of this size.

The program opens on Wednes--
r day. January 17, which is "Thrift

Day- -
- This day Is the- - birthday

anniversary of Ben Franklin, who
1 was the original American thrift-- i

er. - If he didn't InTent either the
word, or the thought, he pepped
'em np and made them into a
principle and working plan.
'''". Orderly Book 'Advised

Thursday U . "Budget ' Day,"
when tbe matter of organized out-
lining of one's Income and ex-

penditures Is to be considered. Xt
la represented as of little value
merely to Jot down the items of
expense f after1 one has . spent the

- money,' and 1 then never refer ; tq
the book again; the idea of
thrift la to fix an orderly plan,
and limit or apportion 'the outgo
in advance, so that It is properly
and not lop-slded- ly spent.

. Friday is "Life Insurance Day,"
tor the promotion of the idea of
life Insurance as a prudential
measure: Saturday is "Own Tour

' Own Home Day,' with urgent ap--

t
peal to everybody to, get a home
and keep it; It has . been esti-
mated that SO. per cenr of the
farms of Oregon are occupied by
tenants and that's .. one of the
things that's the matter with Ore-
gon today. The program for Sat-
urday alms to foster the inclina--

' tion to own one's own home, and
not pay rent for the privilege of
being foot-loos- e.

. .
L

. Sunday la 'Share With Others
Day," with the budget and gener-
al thrift ideas pointing the . way
to have' a surplus that one can
'draw on for decent charity, in-

stead of .being indecently "bust-
ed" through ed expendi-
tures. . Monday is "Pay v Tour
Bills . Promptly J Day,? a day that
the average business . man will
hail as a.beautiful dream of heav-
en and golden harps. Tuesday is
"Make a Will Day," urging this
as one point in helpful thrift, for

' one's family if notfori one's dwn

'
Self.'- -- I

of prizes have been
. provided for, for essays in the
; public schools;- - the, sum of. 1 50
' was raised Mby Salem banks, and
the money la to be paid out for
the best essays - In the various

.grades. .. By taking the matter into
the regular class work ' of the

. schools a great number of essays
I v may. be expected; last year there

were several hundred of them.
A Many Ure Thrift -

All the dinner clubs Rotary,
Klwanls, lions. Realtors, Cham
ber of Commerce are to ' give
Thrift a ' place on their weekly
program. It is endorsed by" the
Ministerial association; it will fbe
featured by slides at the picture
shows; striking posters are to be
displayed all over the city, urging

';
,various, forms of thrift. Some of
these arrangements . were - an

; nounced at the organization meet
ing at the YJJCA, Monday noon.
Soma literature, is to be available
at the City library, though there
ia not. enough for every, prospec

''tlve essay writer to have a whole
' book. The school teachers will
; make public their own, regulations'
., to what the pupils are to do.

- , The "interesting calculation has
,, been made that if every person in
' Salem would "save" a. nickel a

day. it would amount to 1365,000
. in a year.. Enough to pay all the
-- Salem subscriptions to the:Wll- -

i Jamette University, and make it
a.lOOO-stod'e- nt institution that
would repay almost half a million
dollars every year, in students'

: . expenses and other items: to fin
'ten the big new Salem. hospital,

"i build both-project-
ed and", sadly

, -- new wings; , and have " enough
V

9

Oeisrlooked tli3 .

Di&iBoiidl

money . left over to , build and
maintain municipal playgrounds
for the city s children. ."That
would be a good deal of a stunt
for thrifty Salem; wouldn't It?" is
the way the compllator of the
figures puts it.

j mis, 'w
By MARGUERITE GLEESON

Mr. and ; lrs. Allan Bynon
are rejoicing lover the birth of a
son, - Allan Jr.', born : Monday
morning in Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Bynon ' made their hornet .until
recently in'. Salem.

" Mr,, Bynon
is. now deputy United States at-
torney, located In Portland. Mrs
Bynon is a daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. E iHofer. of Salem.

J 4

Because, of health conditions
the Lincoln McKInley , Parent
Teachers s association will not
meet., tonight.' .....

; The past Noble Grand's , asso
ciation will meet , this aUernoon
with Mrs. D. H. Hodge, As
ciate .hostesses - will include
Mrs, J. A. Mills, and Mrs. G.

A i

PEO. members ' visiting in Sa
lem .during the legislature will
be . guests of w Chapter G .Thurs
day afternoon. This will be tbe
regular meeting of the group
for which Mj-8- . W. T. Hlckey,
wlir he hostess.' - All visiting
members i are being asked to at--
"end the meetlnfr which" will fea

CdRSETS
Give you that 'glad to
live" fec-iing-- day by day
In work or play.. A Kabo
Ooreet servesTTyoa with
style and ; comf art.

. - '. i .
Oar new spring lines

are now liere; amangs
them are tlia new hygiene
models for stent normal
and slender figures.' r

Ifrices Range

$1.75! to $5.98

J For Every

Salem's Greatest

Readings, .musical numbers, and
pantomimes will feature, the
program.

The ' program will be. as tol- -
lows: .

"

Piano solo"' "Impromptu Shadow
Dance" Shubert

I Tit-- -''
... AtWS wua

Reading "Famine Scene

"eaamg lae oesr smu,
. , T.!11 J1.",r vjtieauiUB ciajcu ii v

urace nan
Fredrick Judy

P"tomIme "Stolen. Sweets".- -

Scene: Midnight in a girl'i
room at the dormitory.

Characters:
Alma Halverson, Elaine Oberg,

Esther Sneed, Beryl Brown
Mary Jane Albert., Vio-- :

let Coe, Zelda Mulkey
Piano soio "Autumn" . .... i

MacDonell
Mary Jane Albert

Reading "Mildreds Wedding'.............. . . , . . Karreth

i

l1C ; i

flippancy to the effect that, "Vhat you don't -

you. It is also a fallacy.

'

t

if

a ;

The fanners of Kimberley were a disgusted, disheartened lot They
said the soil was to ov rocky to earn thcin a living Scizs of thein-lef- L

Others died in poverty. . -

i4nd all the time
But the farmers
pehhles.

thkir Mldreji votre playing unth diamonds.
&fn't know. They thought the: priceless gems were

- - .

Don't he like those TGmberley farmers. Know! '
- :

Don't seek eppcrtunity in some 'distant place and overlook the dia-mon- ds

that are daily within your grasp. Know! v -

Advertising is a mine of opportmiity. It tells of values yon wouldn't
know about if it were not there to guide you; ; . V x ' ,u

,': t - ". f." v - : : .''," j -

The secret of economical baying is information. The man or woman
Type and Figure

who is best informed is the ens who buys tq test advantage. v

.'

,n

Read the advertisements.

t ' f

1 Jr U mr B'. It'
tad simply slips .tot

I le ktad, tlaqx it tVt waist u udcr--i.
arm, a4 moot lis .t ac!y Lots. M

' Jwrffa' . nd Mul

HrriWFafcsen IndtutEm J6U.Su Nw York. D.,'t M. '

pnSy J-- Aral Oliotri
' - ....


